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ISSUE 3 
With greater emphasis on more milk production, the need for a balanced 
nutritionally sound ration during the lactation and gestation period is necessary. 
Since it becomes almost impossible to meet a cow's nutrient requirement in peak 
lactation {production over 100 lbs. of milk per day), the management of the dry 
cow becomes increasingly more critical. How the dry cow is handled can enhance 
or minimize milk fever, ketosis, displaced abomasum, off-feed, and the "fat cow 
syndrome". 
REPLACING BODY TISSUE 
During peak lactation the good cow will lose body fat to maintain top milk 
production. When should this loss be replaced? USDA research reported that body 
fat was replaced during late lactation with an efficiency of 74.7% compared to 
58. 7% during the dry period. Fat is used for milk production with an efficiency 
of 82.4%. Thus, the net efficiency favors replacing body condition in late 
lactation, not during the dry period: 
.824 x 
.824 x 
.747 = 61.6% (late lactation) 
.587 = 48.3% (dry period) 
The efficiency of direct use of energy to milk production is 64.4%. 
Also by feeding additional energy late in lactation a small stimulation in 
milk production can be expected. 
Summary: Have ~ conditioned before drying off! 
FAT COW SYNDROME 
Cows considered "fat" or over-conditioned have several problems which can 
detrimentally affect them in the dry period and early lactation: 
1. lower resistanc~ to infections 
2. liver becomes infiltrated with fat which impairs function 
3. less appetite which decreases feed intake and rumen fill 
4. need to mobilize more fat deposits to meet energy needs which stress 
the cow 
Research indicates that the cow that gains excessive amounts of condition in the 
dry period is more susceptible. If cows are conditioned before drying up, body 
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weight gains should be less than 100 lbs. (assuming a mature cow not growing). 
Summary: Don't fatten dry ~! 
LEAD FEEDING 
The practice of increasing grain 1 to l~ of the cow's body weight one to 
two weeks before calving has been "toned down" because: 
- too much grain is consumed while forage intake is depressed 
- off-feed may occur 
- less rumen fill 
- fattening can begin 
Recent research has indicated cows will reach peak dry matter and energy intake 
faster if lead feeding is not practiced. After calving, grain intake was increased 
1-2 lbs. per day until maximum intake was reached. 
Summary: Lead feed cautiously Ji to~ of body weight), increasing grain intake 
after calving! 
MILK FEVER 
Milk fever continues to be a problem. Avoid rations where the calcium intake 
' \ 
is over 100 grams per day and phosphorus intake is less than 25 grams per day. ~ 
Level of calcium and phosphorus is more important than ratio. A negative calcium 
balance is also undesirable (output in manure, urine, milk, bone, and unborn calf 
is greater than inflow from the gut and bone). Additional grain helps to minimize 
milk fever by providing more phosphorus, acidic conditions increase calcium 
absorption, greater bone mobilization, and hormone release. Ninety to one hundred 
grams of ammonium chloride .Q.!: calcium carbonate 3-5 days before calving per cow 
per day will increase an acidic condition. The availability of 25-hydroxycholecaliferol 
is still a year away, but research looks excellent. 
Summary: Check the levels of calcium and phosphorus in the ration, feed ~ grain, 
avoid stress and over-conditioned ~' and keep~ .Q.!1 feed. 
DISPLACED ABOMASUM (lWISTED STOMACH) 
In this disorder the fourth compartment (abomasum) of the cow's stomach 
migrates in the body cavity. The condition occurs near or shortly after calving. 
The following points should be considered in problem herds: 
a) avoid finely chopped forage 
b) feed 5-10 lbs. of long hay 
c) lead feed cautiously (if at all) 
d) do not fatten cows 
e) condition cow in late lactation 
f) minimize metritis and mastitis 
g) prevent milk fever, ketosis, and off-feed 
h) insure adequate minerals and vitamins 
Summary: Look at ~ management and feeding program of the dry ~· 
I 
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KETOSIS 
This metabolic disorder is decreasing. Dairymen are meeting the energy 
requirements of high producing cows, keeping cows on full feed, and feeding 
more grain (this may increase displaced abomasum). One-third of the cases are 
secondary to some other condition (metritis, mastitis, etc.) which dairymen 
are effectively lowering. Propylene glycol continues to be an effective 
prevention. Early diagnosis is essential. 
Summary: Meet the ~ energy needs! 
OTHER DISORDERS 
Heavy grain feeding in controlled research herds has increased metritis, 
retained placenta, edema, and mastitis. This observation is indirectly involved 
through greater stress (more milk for example), excess fat at calving, ration 
imbalance, etc. 
Summary: .ll there is .2. relationship, it is indirect! 
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